
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^says Mccann

j^^^^^0000^ ^^^^*ayS ^**s Atocine

Lewis B. Allyn is thc man behind thc Westfield List of pure foods.
Alfred W. McCann is the great pure food exponent of New York.
Miss À rincine is the spirit of Southern cookery-the creator of thePrincine Biscuit Recipe-sponsor for

Prineine
PURE PHOSPHATE

BakingPowder
Princine 19 Pure in that its ingredients are healthful, or to ase Professor Allyn's word,because tts ingredients are "Excellent." It ts the Baking Powder with Health in it.
Princine ls Sure in its betterment of your baking. Its leavening strength is a revela¬tion when you first use it, and something you depend upon forever after. Try Princine.Try it for biscuit, for cakes, for bread, for pop-overs, for waffles, and prove its worth tnall forms of baking.

Princine comes In handled cup«-J lb., 15c; 1 lb., 30c. United Profit Sharing Coupon* in
every cup. If you can't ert Princine at your grocer's, send hi* name and receive a 2 ox.sample, or tind 15c for i lb. cup. Miss Princine's Biscuit Recipe free upon reqdeit.

Look for the Princine Shelf at Tsa r Greter's
The Southern Manufacturing Co., Richmond, Va.
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LEGAL NOTICES
INCOME TAX PATERS TAKE

NOTICE.
The time for making Income Tax

Returns will close the 1st of July.
All who fail to make Income tax by
that time will have to pay cost and
penslty. This ls from Csrlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬
lumbia, 8. C., so I would be glad to
have you make these returns st once,
so your Auditor will not be cmbar-
rsssed.
Tboso who refuse to make Inconw

Tax Returns will be compelled to do
so at heavy cost This ls the law sud
so long as it Is, I will have to enforce
it for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

-WORK DONE FOR THE COUNT!
AND PURCHASED .VOR THE

COUNTY

The public ls- again -earned that on¬
ly such work done on the public roads
ot the county as is authorized by the
supervisor or one of the Board of
Commissioners will be paid by the
Ho- -d of Commissioners. The only
persons authorized to buy material,
goods, wares and merchandise for the

m.

The Best of Meats, Fish and
Country Produce

Wa ara out here on Weat Market street, entirely out of tba
High Rent District, where we can, and witt give you as good
or better «neala, fish, and country prod*?* a* any ona else caa

id at quito a Big Saving in price.
Our Delivery Service ts Very Good Indeed.

Try Us Once, And Bc Ctna^ncedl

Suburban Market
S. C HAYNIE

457 W. Market
R. B. TUCKER, Props.

Phone 887.

Yotxr compttvrfan neeaV
DAGGETT & RAJVfS0EU/S

PERFECT COLD CREAM
MM tm* wt*****., lara**** T*"»

county are the supervisor, the county
commissioners, the steward of the
county home and the sergeants of the
chain gangs. All these parties are
equipped with order books and orders
must be attached to all accounts. All
claims not made In pursuance ot
above, conditions will be disapprov¬
ed and payment refused.

J. MACK KING.
Supervisor.

Jone 4th. 1915.
6-14-15.

NOTICE
"In order to encourage hog raisingin Anderson county the Farmers, and

Merchants Bank will be pleased ts
loan money io young farmer boys to
buy a pa'.r bf hogs of good strain of
blood a: d In this way enable them to
make a beginning in hog raising. We
will also be glad to aid them in get¬
ting cattle of good stock to raise
from. We will siso aid them as Tar
as we can In finding and purchasing
the hogs and cattle. We will lend
them this money at a very moderate
rats of Interest.
The business if properl/ looked af¬

ter will be self-sustaining in a little
while and will then écorne a source
of profit,"

"Respectfully,
"J. I. BROWNLÏSE,

6-8-tf "Cashier."

V

NOTICE.
Notice ls hureby given that.the un¬

dersigned have been appointed a
Board of Corporators for the Peace-
Masters Company, and Ute books of
subscription for said corporation will
be opened in the office of A. K. Dag-
nail, Anderson, S. C., on June 8th,
ISIS.

J. P. Peace. \
J. N, Masters.
A. S. Masters.
-- r*

Restored te Geed Health.
"I was sick M four yeera with

stomach trouble." write* Jira. Ott?
Osas. Zenesvlllo, Ohio. "I lost weight
ead felt so weak that I almo»; g*ve
np hope of being cored.* A friend told
ne abovt Chamberlain's Tableta, and
sinzo using two bottles ot them I have
besa a well woman." Obtainable
etstywhere.

CASTOR ¡A
For Infante ead Children

Iii Us« F«w®wr30Year*

Phvne S7.
O

Miss Lucile Crosby and Miss Sallie
Stone of Chester and Miss Lillie Barr
of Greenville are visiting Mis. Flank
Hall.

Miss Margaret üerry of Birming¬
ham, who is visiting relatives In
Greenville, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day here as the guest of Mrs. John
Linley. She will return on Thurs¬
day for a week's stay with Mrs Lin¬
ley.

Mrs. W. H. Reese and Mi» Hutu
KeeBe have returned from a visit to
Hart wi ll, Ga.

Mrs. J. B. Townsend. Miss Oatie«
Townsend and Master Georg« Town¬
send returned yestetrday from a
visit to Clinton.

MisB Hollie Pclzer has returned to
her home lu Williamston after a tisit
to friends here.

Mrs. iB. C. Sherard of Iva ls visit¬
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Watson.

Mrs. Tom Duncan han returned to
her home at Pagelaud after a visit hi
the home of Mr. G. H. Bailes.

Miss Tabita McFall is at Clemson
attending commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farmer will go to
Atlanta today to attojad the Bell-
Russell wedding tomorrow. They
will make the trip in their automo¬
bile.

Heart's Delight Club.
Tile Heart's Delight club will meet

with MIBB liena Brown Thursday af¬
ternoon at four o'clock.

Miss Virginia Gllmer and Miss Eve¬
lyn Browne went to C iain Ida yester¬
day to visit Miss Carolina Banks.

Miss Louise Gllmer and Master
George McConnell left yesterday for
ShelbyviUe, Tenn., to visit the grand¬
parents of George, Jr.

Miss Frank Gets Scholarship,
Miss Eleanor Frank of this city has

been notified that she has secured a
scholarship to Converse college. Miss
Frank ls one of Anderson's highest
ftnd most attractive young girls, and
her friends are delighted at her suc¬
cess.

Mrs. Clarence Brock and Miss The-
dosia Brock have returned from a
visit to Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Orr have moved
into the handsome old Orr home on
W. Market street Just a few houses
beyond their present home.

Memorial Wreath for Barnard H.
Bee.

The following letter to MISB Bon¬
ham will be of interest to the A. D.
C. chapter who. tn response to Col
J. C. Stripling's suggestion arranged
for the wreath to be placed on the
monument of Stonewall Jackson in
memory of Barnard H. Bee:

2304 W. Grace St..
Richmond, Va.. June.5, 1915.

My dear Miss Bonham:
I have, the pleasure to report to

you as the sponsor of the South Car¬
olina division V. D. C .that the Pal¬
metto wreath which you brought to
F.Schmond and gave to me as the
president of the Stonewall Jackson
corporation, waB received with most
grateful appreciation. It was placed
on the corner stone tn remembrance
of Geo. B. H. Bee. who at ManassaB
gave the unfading name to Stonewall
Jackson.
On Friday morning, June 4th, I

conveyed the wreath to Mrs. Gen.
Wim. R. Cox, the vice regent, anci
with her placed it in a large glasB
case In th? South Carolina room nf
the Confederate museum.
Allow rae to assure you and the

ladles of the U. D. C. whom you rep¬
resent that this most thoughtful and
gracious act. again associating the
name of the distinguished South Car¬
olina soldier with the name of Stone¬
wall Jackson bas been highly appre¬
ciated by our monument association.
I need hardly say to you, dear Miss
Bonham, that we deeply regret the
derangement of your plans at the
laying of the corner stone and es¬
pecially any Inconvenience or discom¬
fort that came to you.
Will you be kind enough to pre¬

sent my regards to the young ladles
who were your maida of honor. It
waa a disappointment to me that I had
so Httle opportunity to see you and
your party, and no opportunity at
all to show you the hospitality of
our city. I am with sincere and
grateful regards,
Your obedient servant and your

friend,
James Power Smith.

President Stonewall Jackson Monu¬
ment Corporation.

A Pretty Shower.
A pretty shower yesterday for Miss

Ei.a Triable waa given by Mrs. V. B.
Wilson and Mrs. W. EL Raynor at the
borne of Mrs. Wilson on Morrie street
The color scheme of yellow and white
waa beaatltfully carried In a pro-
fmtf^n «>f daisies used everywhere.
About thirty guests were present

sud as it was a miscellaneous shower
sach C2i bm; ~h» a pretty and useful
artlclo for the bride. During the af¬
ternoon delightful nectar was served
by Miss Olia Trlbble, from a bowl
Mabaaked la daisies.
While the guests wera chatting in

the parlor, Master Harold Wilson en¬
tered dress aa an expressman, pulling
awagv full of packages. After mak¬
ing MLÍS Trlbble sign for her pac lc-
iges. t turned them over to her and
lome time was apeat admiring ber

Glenn Plumbing Co.
"The Plumb Good Plomben"

Anderson's Oldest and Most Re¬

liable Plumber

FRANK GLENN
ls Now In Business For Himself

And prepared to do any and all

kinda nf plumbing at the best

prices to be obtained

Phones 922 and 508

123 Rose HOI

spending Botne time In Anderson in
the interest of defective end de¬
formed children. Mrs. Latham goes
from town to town searching out ar-
ffllcted children, arranging with local
doctors for free clinic in needy cases
and treatment when necessary. In
cases which demand an operation she
undertakes to raise the funds.
Her work ls a wonderful one, as she

even linds and provides homes for af¬
flicted orphans. The state orphan¬
ages arc not allowed to take afflicted
or deformed children, and it is in thc
Inntcrest and care for these helpless
children that Mrs. Latham IB work¬
ing. It is a splendid work and Mrs.
Latham will doubtless receive thc
hearty support and cooperation of Hue
people of Anderson. Any one wishing
to communicate with her can do so at
Thone 86.

EDWARD A. MERRITT HEADS
CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST CHURCH
Boston. June /.-The Church of

Christ. Scientist, mother church of the
Christian science denomination, today
elected Eidward A. Merritt of Cleve¬
land, Ohio, president.

German Steamer Sunk.
London, Jun'e 7.-The German

armed steamer Hermann Von Wise¬
man has been destroyed nea Sphinx-
haven, according to a British official
press bureau announcement tonight.
The statemer'i say th« Von Wise-

nan waa destroyed by the British na¬
val force's sbell Are. The steamer
lad been lying In Lake Nyassa. south-
jBBt Africa, since her disablement last
August.

Tn Sleep Well In Summer.
Slight Inflammation of the bron-

:hlal tubes causes a distressing cough
ind makes refreshing sleep impos¬
able. Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
)ound covers raw. Inflamed, irritated
mrfaces with a soothing, healing
coating and stops that annoying tick¬
ling, relieving the racking, tiring
-ough. Take this splendid cough med-
clne with you on summer trips. It
is good for coughs, colds, bronchial
affections and la grippe coughs.
Evr-.s Pharmacy.

«ILL BUY NEW SUITS
WITH MONEY RAISED

Chief Jackson Would Not Accept
His Share of $112.75-Corn-
mittee Deeded Question.

As will be remembered $112.75 was
'alsed by a committee composed of
3. F. Spearman, Ollie Burris» and
'orter A. Whaley, to give to firemen
vho worked In the Blue Ridge rall-
vay Are sometime ago. This money
vas given by citizens of Anderson
vho wanted to show their apprecia¬
tor
Sometime ago this money was

urned over to Chief Jackson witb
he instructions that be and the men
pend the money In whatever way
bey saw flt.
However the firemen could not, or

rould not decide what to do with lt
nd asked that the .committee meet
ith the chief and decide the matter
or hun.
The meeting was held last night snd
fter some discussion lt was decided
o apply the money toward the new
nlforms for the men. Chief Jackson
efusod to accept auy of the money
tating that he wanted lt all to go to
De others. He stated that lt waa his
lace to fight fire and that it was the
iher men .that did the work that
Ight.
Accordingly. $8.05 will be paid to¬

ward the new uniform of every prl-
ate on tb* force. ,

Pad M.ast Be Lexy.
By way of enlarging the children's
ocabnlary our village school teacher
i In the habit of giving them a cer¬
ita word and asking them to form a
entence In which that word occurs,
'he ethir day ahe gave the class the
rord "notwithstanding." There was
pause and theo a bright-faced young-
tor held up bis band.
"Well, what is your sentence. Tora-'

ly?" asked the teacher.
"Father wore hts trousers out. but

lotwltbstandlng."
Ikamberlaln's Celle, Cholera snd

Diarrhoea Remedy.
This ls a remedy that every family
hould be provided with, and especial-
r during the summer months. Think
C the pain, and suffering that must
e endured when medicine must

YES- terday is gone. Tomorrow does not ex*
1st. TODAY is the day of Opportunity.
This is the coloumn of opportunities. Read
lt. Use it-if you seek a broader openingfor yourself, if you seek men, if you want to buy or sell machinery,fixtuies, equip-ment.

Classified Columns
Want Adverl ising Rates

Twenty-five word« or ION, OD« Tim« K cen'«, Throe Tim«« M cent«.Biz Tim ni 11.00.
,

All »dTertl«ement over tw«nty-flvc words promts for each additionalword. Rates on l.oou words to be uied In a l^ontb made on appil-tJoo,
No sdvertlsemont taken for U*§ than 26 eenti, cash la advene*.
It your name appears In tho telephone directory yru can telephoneyonr want ad to 121 and a bill wlH bs malled after Ita Insertion toeprompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

In every community to act as atteint
for The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

FOR SALE

WANTER-You lo know thai I am
still on tho job willi tho beut weed
and coal on tile market, il youdon't bclicvo lt try mo. W. O.
Dimer, I'bouc 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tf.

WANTED-A position by experienced
stenographer. Address Stenograph¬
er, care Intelligencer. 6-30-33L

WANTED-One or more ladicB from
every city and town in the South
to go with us to flic San Francisco
Exposition. All expenses paid, spe¬cial train, twenty day tour during
August, every convenience furnish
ed, personally couductcd. Not i
contest. Write today for Partienlars. Southern Woman's Magazine,Nashville, Tenn. 6-6-tt.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Store recently occupied
by The Intelligencer Job Printing
Department If interested lu a flue
stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. ll-13-11

FOR SALE-Pure Naucy Hall PotatoHilps at 62.0» per thousand. Webundle no other variety; our «hip«per wired UH today giving us.a re¬duction' of fifty cents por thousandeffective Monday. Kurman Smith,Seedsman, Phone 464.

VOll SALE-Nice rubber-flip car¬riage; would exebungo for goodbuggy horse. Phoue 484. 6-8-St

MISCELLANEOUS^
TO THE MERCHANTS TRADE.
Cnr cotton bulls, horse and mulefeed, white wings flour, clay or un¬known pms, chicken feed, hay andnil kinds of grain at lowest prtjes,
Soo G. E. Turner, .C-4-31. At P. & N. Depot

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hllton'a

Life For The Liver and Kidneys No.
2, and cleanse your system from all
impurities of your body, and Bavo
lots of sickness and lost time. Pries
25 and 50 cents.

For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. 8. C._

KAHN Í.10.00 PER WEEK-Good op¬portunity to Intelligent man. Ex-"
elusive county ngent wanted. Ap¬ply J. II. Nan /.et ta, Chiquola Hotel,Monday 9 to 10 a. m. g-6-lt:

MONEY TO LEND-Few hundred
dollars to bc placed at once on"
good runt estate paper. Greene &
Earle, Attys. 6-8-3t

POTATO SLIPS-Just received', a
nice shipment of Nancy Hall Porto
Rico yaru;: and Triumph. Thee«
plants are fine. Will sell cheap. R.
V. hussard, 126 W. Whltner St.
G-S-15-lt /.

ALABA&l
ONLY $200.00-Required as a first

payment to buy forty-acre farm in
the successful colony Elberta in th*
sunny south. Write for Information
to Baldwin County Colonization
Company, 912 Hartford Bldg. Chi¬
cago. III.-21-20pd.

Billon* Attacks.
When you have a bilious attack

your liver falls to perform Its func¬
tions. You become constlpsted. The
food you est ferments lu your atom
ach instead of digesting. ThlB In¬
flames the stomach and causea
nausea, vomiting and a terrible head¬
ache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They will tone up your liver, clean
out your stomach and you will soon
be as well as ever. They only cost a
quarter. Obtainable everywhere.

Only a Few Can Go.
Those who are so fortunate tliat só¬

pense does not have to be considered
are now going to health resorts to
get'rid of the Impurities In the sys¬
tem that cause rheumatism, backache,
swollen, aching Joints nd astlff. pain¬
ful muscles. If you are one ot those
who cannot' go. yet feel that you need
relief from such psln and misery, try¡Foley Kidney Pills. They restore
the kidneys to healthful acUvlty-audi
make you feel well and strong. Evan' J1 Pharmacy.

W. Oss Marett, Candidate For Sheriff
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The «bore ls a likeness of Mr Ma¬
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